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St. Clairsville Lutheran Parish
St. Peter’s at St. Clairsville
9:00 a.m. Sunday

WELCOME VISITORS!
We’re glad to have you worship with us today.
July 29, 2018
TENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Rev. Donna J. Wolfinger
Pastor's Office (parsonage)
8414 Wm Penn Road
Osterburg, PA 16667
276-3036 Call at Any Time
dugsma@gmail.com
Office Hours
Wednesday 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Office Phone 276-3070
sclpoffice@yahoo.com
www.stclairsville-lutheranparish.net

Prelude

FIRST READING: 2 Kings 4:42-44

Brief Order for Confession and Forgiveness:
page 56

42 A man came from Baal-shalishah, bringing food
from the first fruits to the man of God: twenty loaves
of barley and fresh ears of grain in his sack. Elisha said,
"Give it to the people and let them eat." 43 But his
servant said, "How can I set this before a hundred
people?" So he repeated, "Give it to the people and let
them eat, for thus says the Lord, "They shall eat and
have some left.' " 44 He set it before them, they ate,
and had some left, according to the word of the Lord.

+Opening Hymn:
#532 How Great Thou Art
+Greeting: page 57
+Kyrie: page 57
+Hymn of Praise page 58-59 (Glory to God)

PSALM: Psalm 145:10-18
+Salutation: page 62
+Prayer of the Day:
P Gracious God, you have placed within the hearts of
all your children a longing for your word and a hunger
for your truth. Grant that we may know your Son to
be the true bread of heaven and share this bread with
all the world, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord
C Amen

10 All your works shall give thanks to you, O Lord,
and all your faithful shall bless you.
11 They shall speak of the glory of your kingdom,
and tell of your power,
12 to make known to all people your mighty deeds,
and the glorious splendor of your kingdom.
13 Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and
your dominion endures throughout all
generations.
The Lord is faithful in all his words, and gracious in all
his deeds.
14 The Lord upholds all who are falling, and raises
up all who are bowed down.

15 The eyes of all look to you, and you give them their
food in due season.
16 You open your hand, satisfying the desire of
every living thing.
17 The Lord is just in all his ways, and kind in all his
doings.
18 The Lord is near to all who call on him, to all
who call on him in truth.
SECOND READING: Ephesians 3:14-21
14 For this reason I bow my knees before the Father,
15 from whom every family in heaven and on earth
takes its name. 16 I pray that, according to the riches
of his glory, he may grant that you may be
strengthened in your inner being with power through
his Spirit, 17 and that Christ may dwell in your hearts
through faith, as you are being rooted and grounded in
love. 18 I pray that you may have the power to
comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth
and length and height and depth, 19 and to know the
love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so that you
may be filled with all the fullness of God. 20 Now to
him who by the power at work within us is able to
accomplish abundantly far more than all we can ask or
imagine, 21 to him be glory in the church and in Christ
Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.

+Verse: page 62
+GOSPEL: John 6:1-21
1 After this Jesus went to the other side of the Sea of
Galilee, also called the Sea of Tiberias. 2 A large crowd
kept following him, because they saw the signs that he
was doing for the sick. 3 Jesus went up the mountain
and sat down there with his disciples. 4 Now the
Passover, the festival of the Jews, was near. 5 When he
looked up and saw a large crowd coming toward him,
Jesus said to Philip, "Where are we to buy bread for
these people to eat?" 6 He said this to test him, for he
himself knew what he was going to do. 7 Philip
answered him, "Six months' wages would not buy
enough bread for each of them to get a little." 8 One
of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, said to
him, 9 "There is a boy here who has five barley loaves
and two fish. But what are they among so many
people?" 10 Jesus said, "Make the people sit down."
Now there was a great deal of grass in the place; so
they sat down, about five thousand in all. 11 Then
Jesus took the loaves, and when he had given thanks,
he distributed them to those who were seated; so also
the fish, as much as they wanted. 12 When they were
satisfied, he told his disciples, "Gather up the
fragments left over, so that nothing may be lost." 13
So they gathered them up, and from the fragments of
the five barley loaves, left by those who had eaten, they
filled twelve baskets. 14 When the people saw the sign

that he had done, they began to say, "This is indeed
the prophet who is to come into the world." 15 When
Jesus realized that they were about to come and take
him by force to make him king, he withdrew again to
the mountain by himself. 16 When evening came, his
disciples went down to the sea, 17 got into a boat, and
started across the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark,
and Jesus had not yet come to them. 18 The sea
became rough because a strong wind was blowing. 19
When they had rowed about three or four miles, they
saw Jesus walking on the sea and coming near the
boat, and they were terrified. 20 But he said to them,
"It is I; do not be afraid." 21 Then they wanted to take
him into the boat, and immediately the boat reached
the land toward which they were going.

A
Loving God, we pray for all those who gather to
celebrate the holy feast of Christ’s body and blood.
Strengthen every member of your church in love, faith,
and service. Lord, in your mercy.
C
hear our prayer.
A
Almighty God, we praise you for the beauty and
abundance of your creation. Send sunshine and rain to
nourish crops. Teach us to produce and distribute
food with justice and generosity. Lord, in your mercy,
C
hear our prayer.
A
Loving God, you know every nation, every
culture, and every people. Teach us to work together
for peace and to love each other even when we cannot
understand our neighbors. Lord, in your mercy,
C
hear our prayer.

Sermon
+Hymn of the Day
#506 Dear Lord and Father of Mankind
+Creed p.64 or 65
+Prayers:
A
Trusting in our loving and almighty God who
abundantly provides the bread of life to all who
hunger, let us pray for the church, the world, and all
who are in need.
A brief silence.

A
Almighty God, you hear the cries of the hungry,
the sick, and the downcast. Send food, healing, and
comfort to all who are in need (especially). Satisfy the
desire of every living thing. Lord, in your mercy,
C
hear our prayer.
A
Loving God, we thank and praise you for this
congregation. Teach us to be a holy family, Christ’s
body to and for one another. Unite us in love and
faith. Lord, in your mercy,
C
hear our prayer.
Here other intercessions may be offered

A
Almighty God, we thank and praise you for the
beloved dead who taught and fed us in Christian faith
(especially Mary, Martha, and Lazarus of Bethany; and the
martyr Olaf, king of Norway). Hasten the feast that will
reunite us. Lord, in your mercy,
C
hear our prayer.
P
Almighty and loving God, we look to you in
hope and trust, knowing that you will do far more than
we can ask or imagine, through Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord. Amen
+Peace: page 66
OFFERING
+Offertory: page 66 (Let the vineyards be fruitful)
+Offertory Prayer page 67
+Great Thanksgiving pages 68-71
+Lord’s Prayer: page 71

+Benediction: page 74
Announcements and Blessings
+Sending Hymn

#469 Lord of All Hopefulness

+Dismissal: page 74
Postlude
+Please stand as you are able

Monthly Schedule

Every Tuesday “Quiet Hour’ service of Holy Communion will
be celebrated in the sanctuary of St. Peter’s at approximately
3:45 p.m. Contact Pastor Donna if you want Communion that
afternoon 276-3036.
Outreach Sunday – 1st Sunday
St. Peter’s WELCA meeting – 1st Sunday
after the service
Parish Council meeting – 2nd Sunday 7:00
(odd months only 3,5,7…)
St. Peter’s Council meeting – 2nd Sunday 6:00

Communion
+Post Communion Canticle:
page 72 (Thank the Lord)
+Post Communion Prayer: page 74

Messiah Council Meeting – 2nd Sunday 6:00
Bible Study 2nd & 4th Wednesday 1-2:30 at St. Peter’s

Announcements:
August 5th – Exodus 16:2-4, 9-15, Psalm 78:23-29,
Ephesians 4:1-16, John 6:24-35
Offering July 22nd - $576
Worship with Holy Communion Schedule: Sundays at
St. Peter’s at 9:00am, at Messiah at 10:30am. Sunday
School classes meet at Messiah at 9:00am and at St.
Peter's at 10:15am. If you want Communion, contact
Pastor Donna.
st
 Bloodmobile at St Peter’s Weds. Aug. 1 from
12:30-5.
 Church Office Hours next week will be Tuesday
August 7th from 9:30-11:30 just for that week.
 Messiah is having a Hoss’s Fundraiser orders are
due Weds. August 8th. Delivery is Tues. August
21st. If you have any questions call Christine
Frazier 623-9683
 The Annual Parish Picnic will be held August 5,
2018 at St. Peter’s at noon. This will also be the
send off party for Pastor Donna & former
Secretary Kelly Nunamaker. It is requested all
bring a covered dish and small bingo prizes.
Everyone welcome, please try to attend.
 The need for New Paris food pantry for the
month of July is Mayonnaise, August is Personal
Hygiene (Soap, Shampoo, Toothpaste, Etc.)

 Cornhole Tournament Thursday at 6:30 p.m. $1
entry fee.
th
 Sept. 2019 will be the 200 anniversary of St.
Peter’s church. Donna College is chairperson of
the committee. She will be scheduling meetings
for all volunteers.
 We are going to be updating the Parish
Directory, Birthday’s and Anniversaries Lists.
Please be sure to fill out a form and put it in the
church for the secretary to pick up till Sept. 1st.
 Please help to update the prayer list and the
military list there is a copy in the back of the
church. Make any additions or corrections on the
list and it will be updated ASAP.
 Happy Birthday to Mary Henderson, Gloria
Imler, Galen Imler, Donald Lough, Christopher
Lund, Robert Blackburn and Betsy Miller.
 Happy Anniversary to Joseph and Diane Felix
and Lyle and Beth Oldham.

